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Summer sun in February?
This weekend's false summer weather forced many students to change their
studyhabitssotheycouldenloythe sun.$omestudentsbroughtthebooks

Monday. February 20.1964 Raleigh. North Carolina

outside with them and tried to study while others just put the books asideand enjoyed the sun.

Staff photo by Marty AIIen

Cancer causing elements in English building}

Students express concern over Winston Hall
Tim MedliaStaff Writer

Three State professors whoworked in Winston Hall have died ofliver and bladder cancer in the pastthree years. and a fourth wasrecently diagnosed with bladdercancer.
Each of the three professors whodied occupied at one time an office inroom 115 of the former chemistrybuilding. All three of the professorswere in their 40s or 503.
On the Brickyard Friday after-'noon. students were asked whetherthey felt the deaths were coincidentsor occurred as a result of the factthat Winston Hall was the formerchemistry building.
Students were also asked whetherthey would be reluctant to attendclasses in Winston because of thepossible danger.
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Funny

Ali's fair in love, war and college
pranks according to former

Technician Editor-in‘Chlef Tom
Alter. Apparently, some Dally Tar
Heel staff members feel the same

way. As a prank, Friday's
Technlclans were replaced with a
bogus paper printed by Carolina's

daily publication. The real
newspapers were hidden behind

a dumpster at the Vet school.
After receiving a tip from DYH

Editor Kerry DeRochi, several staff
School in search of the papers.

Photo Editor Drew Armstrong lent
his truck as well as his muscle in
an effort to retrieve the missing

papers
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members struck out for the Vet

q
Robert Fitzgerald. a freshman infisheries and wildlife. said.

cerne about the problem WHall until there's a full investigation.I think- there is a definite linkbetween the chemicals that used tobe stored there and cancer."
"I think I'd be really reluctant togo into Winston Hall." Terry Bonner.a sophomore in mechanical engi-neering.said.
'“It's a little more than coincidencethat they all shared the same office."Lynne Ballard. a senior in economicsand business. said. “I'm not going tospend enough time over there thatit's going to matter."

‘n .1 “It's just one 0 those things”

"There's something in that build-
that, sotthis sensor oil.”mam

.Youhope It doesn'Ttgettoyou“It should be checked out.” MitchWhitlow. a junior in industrial engi-neering. said. “Just a student goingin. ..for three days a week — itwould (not) effect (him)."
“I'd be very reluctant" to go toclass. Michael Thomas a junior inelectrical engineering. said. “There’sa correlation there.”
Richard Reeves. a graduate stu-dent in mechanical engineering. mid.“I'm glad I'm not taking English."
“It's pretty odd that four professors would happen to come out
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inside
— Organ donations get attention
through Josh Brooks. Page 2.
— Carmichael Gym security to be
tightened. Page 3.
— The Great Paper Caper: Strike
Two. Page 4.
— Pack has SNITTY weekend in
Chapel Hill. Page 5.
-— Randall ready for ACCs. Page6.

-— Women cagers shelled. Page
' 7.
— Crier and classifieds. Page 8.
"We would be far better off
graduating fewer technically
capable young men with real-
istic ideas of what it actually
takes to do their work, than to
graduate a larger number
highly skilled in the tech-
niques of management butincapable of doing a job."

Admiral Hyman Rickover
bl—=-——=————-fi
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Monday: 30% chance of showers this morning, followed by
clearing this afternoon. Highs inthe 605. Clear tonight with a lowaround 35°.
Tuesday: Warm weather con-tinues, although slightly cooler
Tuesday. Mostly sunny with ahigh around 56°.

with cancer." Michael Luh. a junior inmechanical engineering. said. “I don'tthink I'd (go to) any classes over
“I‘ve already taken my English.I'm not going over there." Jimam in mechanical engi-flare:The pi'bfe‘ss‘ors "had tobe over there a while to getcontaminated — if there was anykind of contamination."“I've had classes there for. . .atleast two semesters." Jackie Jeffries.a senior in math. said. “I don't havecancer yet. It doesn't bother me thatIhavetogotheretoclass."
“I don't believe anything thathappens at this school is coinci-dence." Leo Brown. a sophomore inagricultural engineering. said.“That's 'probably the reason theysend all the freshmen over there forEnglish. I‘m glad to be out ofWinston.”

Phone 731-2411 7*.

Senate changes

filing deadline

SufimWriter
The filing dates for studentswanting to run for student bodyoffices were set Wednesday night bythe Student Senate for Wednesday.through March 14.Originally scheduled for Feb-27 -March 19. the dates were moved upfive days in order to allow enoughtime to publish and mail every Statestudent a voting guide for theSenate. Judicial Board and Publica-tions Board elections.“The guides'are an attempt to letthe students become more familiarwith the less publicized races.because the major races get plenty ofexposure.''Student Senate PresidentRich Holloway said.The voting guides will be printedfor each school and will describe eachcandidate running for an office inthat school. Using Harris Hall'scomputerized mailing lists. StudentGovernment officials intend to sendevery student a guide for hisparticular school.After much debate the Senategave $4,979.40 for protectiveequipment to the Sports ClubAuthority.According to members of thefinance committee. the amounts foreach club's first aid kits were sharplyunderestimated in the funding re-quest. Following the recommendation

of the committee. the senatorsgranted an additional $725 above theoriginal request of “254.40.The Sports Club Authorityallocates money to intramural clubswhich are not affiliated withl Gymnasium. The clubsinclude friabee. ice hockey. lacrosse...racouetball rugby. sailing.Tae wonDoand volleyballIn other business the AcademicsCommittee reported that 600 of 986voting faculty members were insupport of the plus and minusgradiagsystem.The Senate also approved severalfundingreqnests:0 Alpha Zeta fraternity wasgranted sass for help in its agricul-tural awareness week activities.0 The National Society of BlackEngineers was given “00 for itsmembers‘ traveling expenses to thenational convention.s The Student Data ProcessingManagement Chapter received 8200to cover' its. initial administrativecosts.0 State's Soaring Club was granted$550hraidinitsglidermaintenanccand repair costs for Federal AviationAdminktration approval.Four Judicial Board members wereapproved by the Senate. They areGene Jenkins. Sam Harwick. ShawnTitus and David Heller.The next Student Senate meetingisscheduled for Feb.20at6p.m.

Construction to close

walkwayby Delaney
Tim MedlinStaff Writer

The walkway on the west side ofDabney leading into the FreeExpression Tunnel will be closed offas early as the first of March due to a$7 million. 50.000 square foot additionto Williams Hall.
According to John Fields. con-struction manager of Campus Plann-ing. utility lines now running behindWilliams will have to be removed andrerouted under the walkway.
The lines. which now run on thesouth side of Williams. have to be

.‘o‘a...removed because piles have to bedriven at that location in order tosupport the addition. Fields said.The 24-month project will begintoday. but “we'll hold (the walkway)openaslongaswecan.” Fields said.
Once excavation of the walkwayhas started. Fields said. "I wouldn’tcount on getting back in there for sixoreigbt months."
Additional space will be made byremoving four greenhouses and aheadhouse on the west side ofDabney. This extra space will beused for parking and landscaping.Fields said.

USSR plans relations improvement
Moscow — The Soviet Unionsaid Sunday it is prepared to startimproving relations with the UnitedStates if the Reagan administrationwill negotiate on the basis of“equality and equal security."
The message. carried by theCommunist Party newspaper Pravda‘in an editorial devoid of the harshlanguage of most recent Sovietstatements. came six days after theselection of Konstantin Chernenko asthe new Soviet Leader.
"The Soviet Union is most defi-nitely in favor of agreeing onlarge-scale measures for strength-ening trust." the editorial said.
The editorial said the Sovietposition was outlines by Chernenkoduring a meeting last Tuesday withVice President George Bush. whowas in Moscow for the funeral ofPresident Yuri Andropov. Andropovdied Feb. 9.

“The General Secretary made thepoint that Soviet-American relationsshould be based on equality and equalsecurity. on mutual consideration forlegitimate interests of the otherside." Pravda said.
“If the American side were toshow a practical willingness to abideby these principles. this would makeit possible to start normalizingrelations between the two countries."it said.
Absent from the editorial wasAndropov's demand the UnitedStates show a “readiness" to removenuclear-tipped Pershing-2 and cruisemissiles from Europe before theSoviet Union agrees to resumeGeneva talks on limiting medium-range missiles in West Germany andBritain.
A western diplomat said theomission of references to Andropov'sdemand "was no accident."

Congressional nominee speaks at WilliamsHal___l

Chapel Hill candidate attacks abortion
Tim MedlfnStaff Writer

Republican congressional can-didate Bill Cobey from Chapel Hillattacked abortion and promised tosupport prolife legislation in alecture Wednesday night.
During his speech in Williams Hall.Cobey said that 1.5 million abortionsare expected this year and comparedthem to the atrocities committed byHitler and Stalin.
"The sanctity of human life is thesingle most important concern" inAmerican society. Cobey said.
Aborted fetuses. according toCobey. are denied the basic rights.stated in the Constitution. He saidthat it is the responsibility of ademocratic government to protectthe rights of the weak and innocent.

‘The sanctity ofhuman
life is the single most
important concern ’

— Bill Cobey
The decision to abort is made bythe mother and the doctor. but "thevictim of that choice has no means ofdefense." Cobey said.
Cobey denied that a woman hadthe right to abort because of anunwanted pregnancy. saying that anunwanted pregnancy usuallytranslated into an inconvenient orembarrassing pregnancy.
Saying that no child is unwanted inthe eyes of God. Cobey arguedagainst the quality of life theory.which says that a child should not be

“It sounds like they areapproaching the question of relationson a broader scale than just missilesin Europe." he said.
Bush last week said it was tooearly to predict if his meeting withChernenko' would lead to resumptionof the Geneva negotiations. Hecharacterised the spirit of the half-hour session as “excellent."
Pravda repeated two steps firstoutlined by Andropov for imrovingthe chances for a renewed dialoguewith the United States.
“If. for instance. the United Stateswere to obligate itself. as the SovietUnionhasdone.nottobethefirsttouse nuclear weapons. this would havea substantial influence on the worldclimate." Pravda said.
Or. it said. “An internationalagreement not to use armed force atall would also make for a siaeablemeasure of trust."

raised in conditions of poverty orother similar circumstances.He did. however. say that abor-
tions are justified when the mother'slife is threatened or in cases of rapeor incest.
Cobey asked students to help thevarious anti-abortion groups and tosupport prolife candidates.Any candidate that does not take astand on abortion. Cobey said. does“not merit your active support.”
Cobey promised that. if elected. hewould support pro-life legislation.encourage the president to backprolife legislation and try to swayCongress to remove those from officewho are not pro-life.
Cobey also proposed a human~lifeamendment to the Constitution.“The very survival of America...hangs in the balance."
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Brooks’ baby brings attention to organ donation

Joe-y BarrFeature Writer

The ill-fated plight ofJosh Brooks. a baby boy inneed of a liver transplant.has brought about a newconsciousness to the sub-ject of organ donation.Ilany forms of media. suchas WRAL TV in Raleigh.

have run special segmentsto inform the public aboutwhat is involved in organdonations. Other media.such as radio and newspa-per. have also contributedinformation. But in spite ofincreasing awareness andparticipation of donors. thenumber of waitingtransplant recipients isincreasing.

In the last two decadessince the first transplantswere performed. it hasbecome possible totransplant 25 kinds of or-gans and tissues. Theseinclude: heart. lungs.pancreas. tendons. liver.bone marrow. cartilage.heart valves and skin.
The success of'

transplants varies accord-ingtothetypeoforganor
tissue involved. The graftsurvival rate of heart and
kidney transplantation ismore than 50 percent. The
success of corneal grafts isnearly 90 percent. Blood
transfusions were the firsttransplants ever per-formed. and now they are

Modem-dayI ‘Good Samaritan’ helps those In need

Garner man raises funds for victims of misfortune
Jessy SappFeature Writer

In a time when peopleare so easily immersed intheir own self-interests. itis refreshing to meet aperson like Thomas Allen

of Garner. N.C. lie is atrue “Good Samaritan" ofthe 1900.. He spends agreat amount of time andenergy raising money forand administering comforttovictimsofmisfortune.“I've beendoingthissort

of thing since 1980." Allen.24. said. He was awarded ateenager volunteer awardfrom the Wake CountyCommissioners severalyears ago. In order toreceive this award. "Youhave to be considered onyour own." In other words.you cannot be workingthrough an organisation.Allen does all of the plan-ning and work himselfbecause as he said. “Youget so much more done."He has raised moneythrough paper drives and

:IDRIEST—“
SHAH:

lAZINESS
The laziness ofadolescence is arehearsal for theincapacity of old

door-to~door collections.For the past two years hehas contributed greatly tothe WRAL tel-a-thon. Therecipients of his effortshave been victims of autoaccidents. illness. fire andnumerous other catastro-phes. Recently he hasraised funds for JoshBrooks' family.He is currentlysponsoring a paper drive toraise money for SherriMcConnell. Sherri is atwoyear-old baby in Carywho is scheduled to have a
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still the most successful.
The success rates willrise as research improvesthe knowledge of tissuematching. But the immedi-ate solution to the unevenratio of donors to recipi-ents is an increase indonated organs. This willvastly improve the chanceof finding compatible,

liver transplant. “She'ssupposed to have thetransplant sometime inMarch.” Allen. who plansto send the money heraises to the McConnellfamily. said. “I'm hoping toget other. people involvedin it.”“It’s not really easy. ..I’m as busy now as I'veever Men with Sherri'ssituation." Allen said. He is“constantly busy” with tpaper drive. The Raleigradio station. WKIX. andtelevision station. WRAL.have helped to publicisethe drive. Local newspa-pore. The Raleigh Newsand Observer and TheTimes. have alsohelped to inform people.He has also run an adver-tisement in the Ad Pack.Allen wants to see aState fraternity help in theeffort.“lresllywanttoget'

healthy organs and alsoincrease the recipient'sexpected life span.
Awareness is the key toinmssing the number oforgan donors. Many peopleare ignorant of the pro-cedure and policy involvedin becoming a donor. Any-one over the age of 18years is eligible to become

State involved." he said.With so many students andorganisations. he said he
feels the university “canreally be a great help.“ Itwould he a chance for the
students to enrich theirown lives by helpingothers. The task can be so
much more effective ifcaring people would takethe initiative'to reach out.

Feature
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an organ donor simply by
filling out a donor cardwhich is valid all over theUnited States. If a personis younger than 18 years.the donor card must hewitnessed by a parent or
guardian. A person canalso indicate his or herdonor status on a driver'slicence. An organ donationis not an irreversibleout. If a personchanges his or her mind.the card can simply -bedestroyed.
Any part of the body canbe donated. The card willspecify a donation of allorgans. specific organsonly or the entire body formedical research. Age orillness does not disqualifyorgan for donation.The suitability of the organwill be determined by thedoctor performing thetransplant.
Organ donor statuscauses no conflict betweensaving the donor's life andusing his or her organs for

Writers’

Wednesday, February 22

Technician Office

Third floor Student Center

All writers please attend.

transplant. Doctors in-volved with thetransplants do not partici-pateindecisions 'gthedonornntilthe . ispronounceddesd.
Compatihiht'y of the do-nated organ and recipienttissuesistheonlyfactorindetermining a match.Social or financial' statusbear no weight in thedecision.
The role of the world'smajor religions is to sanc-

tion the act of organ dona-tion because of the life-saving traditions of mostreligions. It is indeed a giftof life. Many patients diewhile awaiting atransplant. The only hopeof ending this tragedy is tomake sure that on healthy.available organs are unat-tainable because of failureto sign a donor card.
Organ donor cards canbe obtained by writing to:TRANSPLANT. P.O. Box5392. Richmond. v...23m

Meeting

3:30 pm.
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you HAD _BETTER BUY A YEARBOOK

~ The 1984 yearbooks are on sale now at the Student Center.

only $1 0.00

DRESS UPS It you mnssed portrait sittings, then dress-ups is for you. Do whatever you would like to do. If it is different and" eO

WATCHING
$1400 if mailed (price subject to change)

InterestIng, we may put you in the book. This is your last chance to be in the '84 AGROMECK.
puI own some suphIsl'cnled duds like them poker: over In Chapul Heel Mlghl look like one of them edicaled panties.

But what the heck Bout snythm goes ler AGROMECK Dress Ups "Student Center Feb. 20 - 24
Dining Hall Feb. 24 4:30- 7:30 The Daily Torheel **** buythebook,please.
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Gym tightens security

Officials efforts to decrease vandalism in Carmichael Gym
fGrant FlemingFeature Writer

"Excuse me, could I seeyour registration andpicture ID?"Students who use thegym's facilities often

should be very used tohearing this question. Theshowing of identification isa fairly new policy thatgym security has put intoeffect. and the results havebeen very beneficial.A gym security program

has been in effect for thelast eight to nine years;however. until recently thesystem was run entirely bystudents. Security was re-evaluated each year. and itbecame necessary for aspecified supervisor to co-

ordinate the program andoversee the students.Jack Shannnon. State'sgym facilities coordinator.said. "We have over200.000 square feet of ac-tivity space. and there aremany scattered doors. ..because it was impossible

aware of why these rulesare enforced." Shannonsaid. “If they realize whywe're doing these things.they‘ll remember to bringID. The system is in effectto protect their valuablesand facilities."
One new problem which

February 20, 1984 l Technician / Features I

to watch all of them. we has aris omes from
' . had 8 big problem With studentsenloacning other WWW

Graduate student-finds m... WWW»and equipment theft." cards. an effort to control then,Two years ago. a TV “Picture IDs are also Lodts,snslarmsystsrnand
il‘ioriiiizzswwfritgiiliiefiiiiig- required but are not often rsqulrcrncntofplcturslb.

. and things were taken $3257; 111:,‘315: :png; h." helpsdtocutdown
reasons or ac Ievemen from instructors' desks. graph of .the student onvsndallsrn.There was also a problem would be a good idea': Staff photo byBobThomes' with the drink machines Shannon said 'Why are some North He said there are signifi- in' the sixth grade were beingdamaged. L '8 bo hCarolina schools more ef— cant differences in the compared to the results of “We had no control over h elil'l' rut ogrersees t ffective than others in the gains in elementary school their third grade scores to the situation. There was no t: iring an workinginstruction of pupils? pupil achievement in determine the high and low way of knowing who was t e g y in see u r i t yJames H. Guth. who has reading. language arts and schools in achievemeht responsible and no way to pprsonnel. He isdinhchargecompleted a statistical mathematics. even be- gain. ’: apprehend them.” Shannon 0 equipment an i 08‘0"study of the state's ele- tween elementary schools Guth conducted iii. said. room manager.mentary schools. said he with similar resources. terviews with the teachers Gym security was Students applytfor bothbelieves it's because they Guth. who conducted his and principals in some of tightened and. to alleviate security and clerical Jobs.hold high academic research under the direc- the high- and low-gain the problem, several and several are hired each . . .
expectations {0" their tion 0‘ Carl J- Dolce. deli" “hook and the" by 8PM)“ changes were made. Ac- semester. The most im- the fact that we are not a much gym security has about the improvement.pupils.Guth undertook the of State's School of Educa-tion, looked at the rela» ing some select measuringsticks drew his conclusions cess to the building wascontrolled by locking or

portant thing considered in.hiring is the ability of thestudent to fit his academic
police force."All students that applyare individually in-

done to improve the safetyof the equipment andbelongings in the gym. The
“Considering we employstudents. the way theyhave adopted to doing as-study. which examined tionship between the char— as to why some elementary maintaining the doors, and . .student progress in 122 acteristics of pupils, teach~ schools have higher gains an alarm system was in- _ schedule into a working terViewed. students have done a lot to curity work has been

elementary schools over a ers and principals and than others. “unfit The requirement schedule. “Three years ago. the help In this and numerous exemplary. They do a good-'four-year period. as part of gains in pupils' basic “We looked at the that registration and ”There's little emphasis security system was much comments have been made :05. BIRMIN-
his doctoral dissertation at achievement. 5 c h 0 0 l ' 5 1 e a l‘ n i n 8 picture ID be shown was on any security back- weaker. . . We'd call PublicState.“In every school I visitedwith high achievementgains, the principal em-phasized to the teachersthe importance of improv-ing pupils' basic skills."Guth said. "They

The study followed morethan 9.000 pupils fromthird grade through sixthgrade.By looking at achieve-ment gains (the measure ofan individual's improve—ment) Guth was able to

environment and its in-structional programs andassessed the principal's in-structional leadership andmanagement." Guth said.-In the schools visited.Guth found that no oneadministrative style of the

put into effect to makecertain the facilities wereonly being used by Statestudents. faculty and staff.Since these changes weremade. there has been asignificant decline in theftsand vandalism, although

ground," Burt said. “Whatis important is that thestudents we hire are inter-ested in helping and protecting the people that usethese facilities. We stress

Safety four or five times aweek about thefts in thegym. I'd say the problem isabout 10 percent of thatnow," Burt said.This in itself shows how
“The RecordingIndustry—
The Makingand Selling ofRecords”

Lecture
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facilitated the development determine the influence of principal was associated some problems still exist. .of instructional strategies the school independent of with achievement gains. "We want people to be Featuring: _to improve basic skills and the pupil's race. family , Songwriter. Performer and Producer
evaluated the pupils' background‘ or socio— . ‘ nob.“ Sag-5.!achievement test scores to economic status. &refine the school's instruc- The pupils' California Feb 23 1:3. ’.-.tional program." Achievement Test scores Umung SI I C
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Fast, professional word processing21. hours a day, featuring IBMDisplaywriters, multiple workstations at letter-quality printers.D'M' , em, , resumes.UPEMTUTmIMG fineffered,'WE"W§%‘.‘“,‘$M "RS-hour , hands-Ol'l‘ course. Located in Five Points.
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508 St. Mary's St. Raleigh. NC 27605
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STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES
COMPUTER SALES DEPARTMENT

Telephone: 737-2161Greyhound’s Spring Break

Go anywhere

Greyhound goes.

Hours: Monday - Friday8:00 a.m. - 6:00 pm.
Students Supply Stores COMPUTER SALES DEPARTMENT is pleased tooffer Personal Computers. accessories and software at special savings.
Service for all computers purchased from Students Supply Stores is availablelocally.
Sales of all computers. accessories and software offered by Students SupplyStores are restricted to currently enrolled students. faculty and staff of NorthCarolina State University.
The followlng is a sampling of our current offerings.

COMPUTER SALES DEPARTMENTStudents Supply Stores
use. see SUPPLIES arc.Desorbtlon Retell Retell, COMPUTER PAPERlsra svsrsus W" ——" _ *‘ " ' 9'1 it fl (1000 MINI-PACK) 3 12.40PC—XT System um: llzslo 34.99500 53.99600 Unlined33,033;mums 14’s :1 11 (1.000 sheet mm. s i436

Asynchronous Communications PACK} Lined 5 mm“. uouocnnowle DISPLAY s 345.00 3 27s 00 D'SKEUFS ‘QFEWMONOCHROME DISPLAY s s 335.00 3 268.00 "In“ oousuPRINTER aoapren r_ 7 {RAND "All! 0010 um‘fi National 2 30 .0r MODEL 174PCSyatsmUnlt 82,633.00 82.10600 E, h ' s ”5leSS. (so) ('0 30011 Diskette Drives ‘9 "‘ 23° 3 3'35Keyboard ‘ TKO 3 3.30 s 4.70_ Aaxréchronous Communications 3 120.00 S 9600 Maxell 8 295 S 4 70spter ‘ ' '(Required with all lead Systems DYSG" 96/ ‘OOTlTPIl s 5.40sold by 588.) mooems5151 monocua ’ " '*“Mom. 0. ors‘olps'ruv ' 3‘5“” ‘ 27" °° Volksmodem 300 BAUD 3 70.00' "’ y "m ”50° 3 26“” Signalman 300/1200 BAUD s 399.00AdapterColor/Graphics MonitorAdsptsr 244.00 3 195.20 ----.-----.~---------~-_---DIVE YOURSELF AN EDGE!
Put the power of the IBM-PC to work for you. Learnto use the 1-2-3. Wordstsr. or D08 2.0 in as little as hell‘ a day and for only S2495.“H“. The best combination of effectiveness. sass. price.32.0 SNACK .y.7... and speed-that‘s what yOu‘ll get with Criterion Per-

MODEL 4 (84k) Dlfltm Drives $1,999.00 $1.759 l2
Model 2000 UM) (2) 720K $2,750.00 32.420 00Diskette DrivesVM-l Monochrome Monitor 8 249 00 S 219 12

Graphles Matrix PrintsrlBOcps) 8 595.00 S 47600PrinterCable 8 55.00 S 4400
March 13, l984,when you showusyour
student ID. card, any round-trip ticket

on Greyhound is $59 or less.
Anywhere Greyhound goes.
So this spring break, ' e

This spring break, if you and your
friends are thinking about heading to
the sk s or the beaches -— or just
home or a visit — Greyhound
can take you there for

sonal Learmngware lnstructlon starts with the blues;within a few hours you‘re an expertLotus Development‘s 1-2-3 program combines astale-of-lhe-art electronic spreadsheet with slitsnslvegraphics and data base lscrllllss. You can harness thisintegrated software package for yourself with CriterionPersonal Learningwereonly $59 or less, . . _ YOUTSCH a real break. T e Hfimr‘mn Mmocmom. “9 00 3 395 ‘2 WordSlar from MicroPro is the most widely usedI’OUlld-tl'lp. KM“ Greyhound arIYVVhCI'e, for CM-lColorMonltor s 79900 s 70312 “W D'Ocessms softwaramtha world. wm: CriterionPersonal Learningware you‘ll replace days of frustra-tion Wllh a few positive hours as you master this power‘[ul but prewously hard-to-Iearn program$59 or less. SOFTWAREBetween now and
PC-DOS 0 IS the hardworking manager inside yourIBM 06024004 VISICALC 1 20 s 200 00 s 135 70 PC-xT. but you re the boss Criterion Personal Learn-A[El tit mg (0 us 00024051 Personal EdItor s 100 00 s 93 35 g‘gzz'czm' 3:" gf’ggisml‘m" "m” ‘° 9" "“ '“°"ka‘e dnv] .. .. your system.06024042 3101 Emulation s 140 00 s 130 70Program CRITERION PERSONAL LEARNINGWARE ISAVAILA“8024010 Pascal Compiler S 300 00 S 280 00 SITE NOWIBM st R090" 12500 3 10000 THE STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE — COMPUTER. . . , , ‘ lBM PPS File 5 140 00 S ”2 00 SALES DEPARTMENT
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.Technician. vol. I. no. 1. Feb. 1. 1920

DTH plays prank
This is starting to become a little

ridiculous.
If you’ve been wondering why there

were only a few papers out last
Wednesday and Friday, all we can say is
that it wasn’t our fault. Some people like
our paper so much that they want all the
papers to themselves.
Wednesday's paper removal was ob-

viously an act of destruction by a person
or persons. It was an act that should be
viewed as anything but funny. The
saying that ‘any man can tear down a
house, but it takes a good carpenter to
build one’ is appropriate. The
perpetrators of that theft thought that
they were harming Technician, but in
reality they harmed the entire student
body. Not only should students consider
that they pay student fees for the paper
— it’s not as free as you may have
thought — but also what would it be like
without a campus paper. It is well
documented that we make mistakes, but
without a campus paper of some sort,
there would be no source of information,
no forum for student discussidn. Any-
way, 7:505 would be even more boring
without a Technician to look at once in
awhile.

Friday's paper was a different story. It
is well known who took the paper, and
why. A college prank. Ha ha.

The Daily Tarheel from Carolina went
to great lengths to plan and carry out this
operation. They lost a night of sleep

while they perpetrated this “prank” and
spent several weeks planning for it.
Good job. Caught us with our

proverbial pants down.
We can take a joke. Most people that

read the “paper” found it rather
amusing. It contained the usual farmer
jokes and jokes alluding to the supposed
lack of general intelligence of the State
student body.

It did, however, get kind of old
working to put out a paper and then
finding it gone before it could get out in
the morning. There were some stories
that we felt were. important in those two
papers, and we were irritated that they
did not get out for that reason.

In an article written by the Associated
Press, editor-in-chief Jeffrey Bender
called the action “bush league”. it was
then, and it still is now'. We wouldn’t
have minded them just putting the paper
out for students to pick up thinking it was
a Technician; students would soon have
figured out that it was a prank and could
have picked up a real Technician. By
taking all Technicians, there was no way
for students to get a real paper. Bush
league.
One final note. As we look at it, the

ball is in our court now. This issue was
no comparison to the infamous
Technician’s Daily Tar Heal of last year,
and it won’t compare to whatever effort
we may give in the future.

Retaliation? No, just holding our own.

Policy infringes students’ rights

Library bans food, drink
State has revoked the student’s rights toconsume food or drink in DH. Hill Librarythis semester. Granted, the University gavethe student body this privilege initially, but isit reasonable to revoke this right? Since thechange, students make mad dashes to thewater fountains and munch on contrabandvictuals. Has the problem been alleviated ormerely aggravated.
Maybe the University should frisk eachstudentas he enters the library. All culpritsfound "carrying Hubba-Bubba, an AlmondJoy or Sip-Ups shall be reprimanded and

U. S. Stiffs rebéls’udemocracy

Washington — During an interview in his
Managua office last year, one of Nicaragua's
strongmen surprised us by what he didn’t
say. .

Carlos Nunez Tellez, a member of the
nineoman Sandinista directorate overseeing
Nicaragua’s transition to democracy, didn'tmention that the United States had applied
a higher stande of democracy to his '
country than to many U.S. allies.

Shultz’s denunciation was
symptomatic of a consistently
belligerent U.S. response to posi-
tive steps taken by Nicaragua
toward free election. Within the
last year, the Sandinistas have
reviewed democratic systems
around the world (including that
ofthe United States). . .
—

That would have been a logical complaint
for someone looking for a way out of a
promise to hold elections. While Nunez
might have been holding back? his editorial
opinions, we concluded that the Sandinistas
were more serious about democracy than
Ronald Reagan would have us believe.

' GLEN-:81.
SHEARER

.r.“
Editorial C

But George Shultz, after playing golf in
Brazil, saw ominous indications last Sunday
(Feb.5) in Nicaragua’s recent decision to
postpone consideration of a draft of electorallegislation, originally scheduled for this week.
While the Sandinistas justified the delay onevidence of air raids by US. backed rebel
forces, Shultz insisted that Managua was“only too ready to back off from elections."

Shultz's denunciation was symptomatic ofa consistently belligerent U.S. response topositive steps taken by Nicaragua toward free
election. Within the last year. the Sandinistashave reviewed democratic systems aroundthe world (including that of the UnitedStates), drafted procedures for the election
of executive and parliamentary officials anddevised formulas for aiding opposition
parties. They were going to announce anelection date on Feb. 21, the 50thanniversary of Augusto Sandino’s assassina-
tion.
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Meanwhile. the United States has con-tinued to back rebel incursions into Nicar-agua and to bolster its own military presenceacross the border in Honduras. As Shultz
underscored in Brazil, the U.S. posture hasbeen that “an election really doesn't meananything. There are elections in the SovietUnion.”
One would guess that some officials withinShultz's State Department were embarrassedto hear such wisdom from their boss, sincethe same could be said of dozens of US.allies. Democracy’s recent success in Argen-

tina, Spain and Venezuela has masked the
Soviet-style electoral shams practiced by
numerous Western nations.There are many unambiguous farces:
Chile, Paraguay, South Africa and Zaire are
just several of them. When “elections" take
place in such countries, the victor always
seems to win with 99 percent of the vote.
Potential opposition is muzzled, reformism isessentially rhetorical and terms of office are
generally measured in coups.
Then there are those authoritarian regimes

that are making “progress." In Brazil, for
example, a much-heralded “opening" has
yet to produce a popular election for
president. When current President JoaoFigueiredo, a former army general, steps.
down next year, he will turn over Brazil’sreins to a successor chosen by a governmentcontrolled electoral college.

Similarly, rumblings in Egypt about possi-ble recognition of the New World party as
that country's official parliamentary opposi-tion have only triggered protest from such
long-standing political organizations as theParty, which has been
virtually limited to visitor's status in theEgyptian Parliament.

In Turkey political parties are banned.
Haiti's President-for-Life Jean-Claude
Duvalier has no tolerance for political
opposition. Even Mexico is virtually a
one-party state in which elections are
decided when the dominant party nominates
its candidate.

This isn't to suggest the obvious: that one
bad apple justifies another. Though Nicar-agua has been held to a higher standard than
many of its neighbors. it can only benefit
from a strict adherence to democratic
reforms and practices.

But the Reagan administration seems
adverse to embracing Nicaragua even if
democracy emerges there. As three human

. rights groups argued in a report issued last
month, “It is plain...that promotion of
human rights in Nicaragua is not the Reaganaim." Progress
toward free elections, in fact. would not be in
the interest of a policy aimed at toppling the
Sandinista government.In that light, the administration's rhetoric
about elections in Nicaragua is not only the
worst hypocrisy but also a degradation of
democracy itself.

I‘D“. Field Newspaper Sunni-rate

Editorial Columnist
shot at dawn. Those who plea bargain will betried in the district court of this state andforced to give their time to communityservice.
Was the library’s decision invoked in aneffort to remove cracker crumbs andcongealed Pepsi 'from the floors of thebuilding? ls there a current' rat or roachproblem prevalent in the bookstacks?
m
Students are not hardened
criminals. How about a fair
shake? I realize that the
students are fostering the
necessity of a formidable
janitorial staff to combat the
problem. Why not force
litterbugs to clean up their
mess along with a couple
other library floors ?

But seriously, students themselves are
accountable for the problem and the policyof the library. I pose the simple request thatwe be given a second chance to redeem the
situation.

Students are not hardened criminals. Howabout a fair shake? I realize that the studentsare fostering the necessity of a formidable
janitorial staff to combat the problem. Why
not force litterbugs to clean up their messalong with a couple other library floors?

’1 Then again, how can one discern the
jculprits from the innocent? Why not
purchase more trashcans — they must be
cheaper than hiring additional personnel.
Strategically placed receptacles throughout
the library would greatly help the problem.

Obviously there are hundreds of the
barrels adorning the building; with another
chance the students would probably seek
their whereabouts. Only a conscientious
effort by the students to put litter in its place
will alleviate the accumulation of rubbish.

I will concede that the trash problem haspresumably been corrected, but the studentswere left at the short end of the deal. Hiringa person to sit at the top of the library stairs
to enforce the plastered slogan, ‘No Food orDrinks Allowed,’ seems to impose more of afinancial burden than a redress.

Aesthetic appeal is a necessary componentof any university; however. student rights
should not be sacrificed to garner theoutward appearance of a university.
The library is a very integral component ofthis college. Extensive volumes of informa-tion are amassed in a single resource. Thepurpose of the library is to cater that resourceto the students. Regretfully, the studentsinfringed on the rights of the library doctrine,for the University has the power to enforceits own regulations.
This column makes a plea for therestoration of food privileges — not to scoffthe University or the library. I simplyendeavored to make a point by elaboratingthe aspects of the overall affair. The campushas already taken its stand, now the studentbody must define its own position.
As the old adage goes. “actions speaklouder than words." The students themselvesmust demonstrate an earnest interest in thiscircumstance. Given an opportunity to showour sincerity, I believe that the students arewilling to make concessions in order to gainthe right once more.

‘n'BEcme Necesswm Demon/we comm save Rama‘s PAGE.'
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trio of Heels converge to box in Lorenzo Charles during
the Pack's loss in Chapel Hill.
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V‘MJOI’dan, Heels race past P
I’m on my fourth cup of coffee. it's Sunday, 2 p.m..

and I just got back from Chapel Hill. I stayed therethis weekend. participated in the Student Newspa:
per Invitational Basketball Tournament. went to a
sawdust party somewhere in Carrboro and covered
the game. Oh. yes. the game.It‘s my job. of course. to provide Technician _'
readers a little hindsight of the second State
Carolina matchup of the year, which I will vainly
attempttodo.To say another Carolina victory (as the cheer
goes) wasn't expected would be like saying the sky
isn't blue.
To say that the Tar Heels weren't awesome in

their 9571 win would fall in the same category.
Ditto to say Carmichael Auditorium wasn‘t, as

always. a tough gym for the Pack to play in.
Michael Jordan (32 points, eight boards) was

wheelin'. Brad Daugherty (18 and six) was reelin',
Sam Perkins (16 ’and 12) was dealin‘ and everyone
was seeing playing ime this day. Even TimO
Makkonen (season-hi two points) got in the
scorebook as the nat‘ 's top-ranked team went to
22-1 overall and lO—Oi he ACC.
For State, it was a, ightmarish affair in its first

loss in nine games. Tlie Heels' trapping pressure in
the opening minutes was damaging, and the stage
was set for Carolina's second blowout of the season
against its rival.The Wolfpack did settle down after a 20-6 deficit
but could never quite get in the groove.
A 39 percent shooting effort was as good as State

could muster against a shifting defense. Ernie
Myers made only l-Of-7 shots, Lorenzo Charles (19
points) just 7-of-19. Cozell McQueen (nine points)
deaf-8. Terry Gannon (10 points) just 3—of-8 and
Russell Pierre just 2-of-8.State did see a 'tater sprout, as we say. ie. Spud
Webb (Pardon Expression I). The Pack's diminutive
point guard was at his best, playing part of the
game in Jordan's rimmed vicinity, part of the game
at knee level to the scorer's table.

His 22 points (10-0f-12 shooting) included basketson a follow Slammer and a couple of high-flying
layups. one a reverse underneath against Jordan.
His leaping ability even drew some applause from
the Tar Heel faithful.Webb defended Jordan on a fast-break layup late

,7

DEVIN

Sports Editor
in the game. and both players took a tumble
underneath. They were slow‘in getting up but werenot injured. “I would hate to See a million dollars falland hurt himself." Webb later said of the collisionwith the all-America.
But the Pack fell way short (Pardon II) of pullingout what Would have sparked an infamous Brickyardparty. ‘Meanwhile. Carolina got its foot back in the

column after a one-point loss to Arkansas lastweekend. ,
“We knew that playing the NO. 1 team in theirbuilding. especially after a loss. would be amonstrous task." said Gannon.
Both teams showed improvement since the firsttime they met. according to State coach JimValvano.
“We‘re a better basketball team." he said. “and Ithink they are. too. I think they're even better than

they were when they won it all (in 1982)."That earlier loss to the Heels was the first of fivestraight during a mid-season slump. and Valvanosaid starting another winning string would bedifficult.
"It's going to be hard to get back on a roll becauseof who we‘re playing," he said.
The game left State still on the brink Of win No.20 with a 19-8 record overall and a 4:6 conferencemark. That's sixth place in the ACC. but only two

games out Of second place. held by 6-4 Duke. With

aCk, 95-71

Staff photo by Greg HatemHarold Thompson outreaches the Heels's Brad Daugherty.
four games left. including home encounters withDuke and Virginia and road games with Marylandand Wake Forest. the Pack can conceivably finish ashigh as second in the league with an 8-6 record.0 O OIt was an all-around bad day for State. Next door
in Fetzer Gym. the Technician staff dropped a pair
of games in the second-annual SNIT. In a stupor
state during a post-inebriation period Saturday.
Technician players fell to The Cavalier Daily
(Virginia) by five and to The Chronicle (Duke) by six.
For the second straight year, though. Technician
staffers were undisputedly named the biggest
partiers. with The Technique (Georgia Tech) a close
second.
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Phl PitekierdSports
What began as a case ofmistaken identity for Stateswimming standout JonRandall has turned into arather pleasant experiencefor both Randall and theWolfpack squad.It seems that before hearrived at State from hishome in Leicester.England. Randall had notyet learned the differencebetween State and NorthCarolina. As a result. hementioned the basketballsuccess of Carolina to Stateswimming coach DonEasterlinga year early.It was then that Randall.as all out-of-state athleteseventually do. got his in-troduction to- the State-Carolina rivalry that thispart of the country isknown for.“After watching (the TarHeels) win (the 1982 na-tional basketball champi-onship) on television backhome. I wrote CoachEasterling to congratulatehim.” said Randall. a soph-omore. "He filled me inwithout a doubt that theywere our biggest rivals."From that point onRandall has had no difoficulty distinguishing Statered from Carolina blue. Hehas been one of Easterl—ing's most consistent per—formers this season in the
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Consistent Randall eyes A003
200de individual medleyand 200 backstroke events.having won each severaltimes this season.It was only fitting.therefore. that he play amajor role in the Pack's63-50 victory over theHeels last week in ChapelHill. His winning time of1:53.46 in the 200 individu-al medley not only kept thePack within striking dis-tance of Carolina when themeet appeared to beheaded in the Heels’ favor.it was also good enough fora Bowman Gray Pool re-cord.Although he and histeammates certainly en-joyed trouncing the Heelsin their own pool, theyrealize that the real “fun"begins this week at theACC Championships. heldhere Thursday throughSaturday. According toRandall. the meet willpresent an interestingchallenge to the Packswimmers.“After losing last year(385-451 to North Carolina)the outside thought isprobably that we're theunderdogs. Between us.Carolina and Clemson. itshould be pretty close."The road to ACCswimming prominence hasnot been an easy one forRandall. however. Accord-ing to him. swimming is.not as prominent in

interview opportunity.

Summer Ed Partg‘ime Sales

There is a difference between a job and a business 'ppportunity. We are actively seeking those people looking foran opportunity to be in business for themselves. We are oneof the nation's oldest and largest financial institutions. andare offering careers that are totally unencumbered by salaryand seniority structures. Our business. which some call thebest paid hard work around. is pervaded by a spirit ofentrepreneurship limited only by one's creativity andambition. If you are a confident individual willing toaggressively pursue what you want in life. we want to talk toyou about an executive sales career in the research trianglearea. We will meet with candidates from any degree oracademic program. Call" Jill Rochester at 782-9580 for an

England as it is in the US.and that made his scholar-ship chances somewhatslim.At one point. after find-ing a meager scholarshipoffer from Southern Meth-odist economically im-possible. Randall decidednot to take swimming asseriously and to stay inEngland.It was then that fateintervened. An assistantcoach of a club for whichRandall was swimming inin his spare time gave hima list of the addresses ofsix American coaches. oneof whom was Easterling.After a few letters toEasterling and talks withformer State swimmer andOlympic gold medalistDuncan Goodhew. whofilled him in on Americanswimming and the programat State. Randall accepteda full scholarship.Due to an internationalcompetition in whichRandall representedEngland. he was not ableto enter State until thespring semester last year.Even though his newteammates were already inthe middle of a tense ACCbattle. Randall was ac-cepted quickly by theteam, an act which wascertainly appreciated by a20-year-old freshman in aforeign country.Since then. the letters

written by Easterling to ayoung man he had neverbefore met have paid off.The civil engineering ma-jor with a 3.11 GPA hasplayed an integral role inthe Pack's 11-] season andwill be counted on tocontinue his excellence ifState is to regain the titlethat it lost to Carolina lastyear after holding it for theprevious 12 years.
Although swimming is ahigh priority for Randallnow. he realizes that oneday it will all have to end.He has been engaged toRuth Fisher. a formerswimmer in Leicester. forabout two years. He plansto finish his degree atState and return toEngland 'to work as anengineer and surveyor.
As soon as the Pack'sseason is completed. Ran~dall will then turn hisattentions to training forthe English Olympic Trialsand will leave for home assoon as possible after hislast exam. The possiblity offollowing in the footstepsof his friend Goodhew isnot lost on Randall, and hetakes his usual optimisticapproach to the Games.
“The Olympics have gotto be at the top of theladder...for any amateurathlete." said Randall. “Iknow I‘ve got a goodchance."
OFFICIAL

PASSPORT PHOTOS
7 DAYS A WEEK

NO APPOINTMENT

t

Sta photo by Marshall NortonSophomore Jon Randall recently boosted the Wolfpack to a 63-50 win over North Carolina with a victory in the
Soc-meter individual medley. Randall set a pool record with his 1:53.46 clocking in the event, and is now looking
ahead to the ACC Championships, which run from Thursday to Saturday in State's Natatorium.

Women gymnasts grab four wins
Mike GriuardSports Writer

Annette Evans andAngela Regan notched ca-reer-high all-around scoresover the weekend to paceState‘s women‘s gym-nastics team to four victories and up the Pack'srecord to 9-4.The high level of per-formance puts the Pack onan up-beat entering theACC Championships thisSaturday in Chapel Hill.Evans captured two firstplace finishes and two sec-ond place spots en route toa 35.80 score. The sparkl-ing performance by theVirginia Beach. Va.. fresh-

mad led the Wolfpack to ateam score of 171.40 andenabled State to overcomeWestern Carolina and hostLongwood College.Regan enjoyed thePack's first home meet inover a month with a dazzl»ing performance that coachMark Stevenson describedas “the best meet of herlife at NC. State." Regantallied a 35.55 includingtwo marks above 9.0. Thehighlight of the eveningcame in Regan's floorexercise rendition whenshe executed a incredibledouble back flip.Leah Ranney and Evansfinished behind Regan. whotook top honors in the

meet. Their supportingcast of gymnasts alsopleased Stevenson attimes.“The meet tonight (Sat-urday) was extremely goodfor us," he said. ”We had avery good meet on vaultingand a very good meet onfloor (exercise), one of thebest as a team that we'vedone all year."Stevenson was also de-lighted with the teams'effort on the unevenparallel bars.“We had some highlightson bars,“ Stevenson said.“We had a very goodroutine from Karen (Nagleland a very good routinefrom Angela."

Vicki Kreider returnedto mid-season form after abrief absence from. workouts to produce twoscores of 33.70.
“We had a real goodperformance from Vickie "Stevenson said. “She was alittle underscored on twoevents that she did a verygood job on. She scored thehighest she's scored inabout a year in the all-around and I was realpleased with that."
The Pack did suffer onesetback in the Longwoodmeet. Colleen Bosnictwisted a knee and couldbe out for the remainder ofthe season.

Physics undergraduates.

on February 27
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Graduating Electrical and Mechanical Engineers,

Quality products are

important-yet people

make the difference at

» Verbatim.
the leading, world supplier of flexible media products.

We’ll be on campus to tell you how,

ABORTION UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY$l95Abortions from l3 to 18 weeksat additional charge. Pregnancy test.birth control and problem pregnancy counseling.I-‘or'further information call 832 0535l toll-free number 800 - 221 2568 lbetween 9am - 5pm weekdays.“Gyn Clinic"RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH ORGANIZATION-9I7 West. Morgan St” Raleigh. NC 27603
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ALL YOU CAN
EAT BUFFET

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLORS
WESTERN van.

50¢ OFFincludes pizza. spaghetti. lasagna. soup.salad bar. garlic breadcoupon‘good 59 pm only

North Carolina State University

lexpires 311/84 '

‘lga’.

Lecture Committee
proudly presents . . .

“THE SHROUD OF, TURIN -
\\\ A LOOK AT HISTORYS MYSTERY”

“I“ \ \Q\ I: DR. 5 MRS. ALAN \VI‘IANCIER‘I ‘\\\\\ . .\\\\ \\\\\\\\\\\ \ \\
m , "/1" ' TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 21,1984

\ STEWART THEATRE 8:00 PM.
‘Professor at Duke University Medical Center'and
Member of the Association for Scientists and
Scholars lntemational for the Shroud of Turin.
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Todd McGee

The men's basketballteam wasn't the onlyState team that saw awinning streak end Sat-urday. The women'sversion of the Wolfpackroundballers had itseight-game stringsnapped in CollegePark, Md. by the Ter-rapins. 84—77.\ The lBth-rankedTerrapins. behindMarcia Richardson's 32points. overcame athree-point (40-37)halftime deficit to takeits 17th win of the yearagainst sevenlosses. Chequita Woodadded 20 points forMaryland. while BelindaPearman scored nineand handed out sixassists. gThe victory movedthe Terps into sole pos-session of second-placein the conference with a9-4 record. behind 11-2Virginia.State fell to 8-4 andinto a threeway tie forthird with NorthCarolina and Clemson inthe league with the loss.which clinched the regu-lar season crown for theCavaliers.Linda Page paced thePack with 36 points. andDebbie Mulligan added12 for State. which is1% overall.
Priscilla Adamsgrabbed 12 reboundsand netted nine pointsto pace the Pack to a36-31 advantage on theboards. while RobynMayo dished out eightassists and contributedsix points.
The Pack concludesits regular season thisweek with two home

Lady Terps top

Pack despite

Hawkeye’s 36
contests. Tuesday night.State entertains Dukebefore closing out theslate against thefront-running CavaliersSaturday night. Bothgames are in ReynoldsColiseum with a sched-uled tip-off at 7:30.
The matchup againstthe Cavaliers will be thefinal home appearancefor State seniorsClaudia Kreicker. RondaFalkena. Mary JaneWild and Jan Rogerson
The Cavaliers. theonly league opponentState hasn't beaten thisyear. will be looking forits first win ever overState in Reynolds.
If State wins both ofthese games it wouldfinish. at the worst. in atie for second. If that isthe case. then a drawingwould be held to de-termine the seedings forthe ACC Women'sTournament inFayetteville March 2—4.
The Pack can finishno lower than fifth, re-gardless of the outcomeof the two games.

State (77)Kreicker 2. Page 36.Adams 9. Mulligan 12.Mayo 6. Daye 9. Falkena3.
Maryland (MlFaison 4, Wood 20.Pearman 9. Richardson32. Niles 15. Beasley 4.Halftime — State.40-37. Total fouls -State 22. Maryland 15.Fouled out — none.Technicals — none.Rebounds — State 36.Maryland 31. AssistsState 13. Maryland 21.Attendance 1.000.

Staff photo by Marshall NortonState's‘Tricla Butcher qualified for the NCAA Champion-
ships
Championships.

in two events during last weekend's ACC

Phil PitchfardSports Writer
The long-anticipatedwomen’s ACC Champion-ship Meet was a bit of adisappointment for Stateas it finished fourth thisweekend at Duke.The Wolfpack earned326 points. with NorthCarolina winning its fourthstraight title with 590points.“I‘m pretty much dis-appointed...that I didn't getthe team up mentally." saidState coach Bob Wiencken.“We tried to play down theteam standing and. as aresult. we came in a littleflat."The reason for the de-emphasizing of the finalscore came mainly from aproblem that has plaguedthe Pack all season. Itsimply did not have asmany participants as other

Men gymnasts top Tech,

host powerful Penn State
Mike GrissardSports Writer

State's men's gymnasticssquad earned a satisfyingvictory last Saturday inCarmichael Gym over aless-experienced GeorgiaTech team. The 235.15 to219.55 triumph over theYellow Jackets boosted thePack's record to 10-9 withonly one meet remainingbefore regional competi-tion.
The resurgence of seniorTony Horneff and fresh-man .Joey Saccio sparkedthe Wolfpack's victory.Saccio and Horneffgarnered their highesttotals of the season andfinished second and third.respectively.
Jamie Carr extended hisstreak of scoring 50-pluspoints to seven meetswhile capturing top honorsin the all-around.“Joey had his bestmeet." coach Sam Shuhsaid. "He scored the high-

Don Murrays

sandwiches plates

takeout catering

Mission Valley Shopping Center

Currently On Broadway
from the creators of

”Evita" and "Jesus Christ Superstad'

and

teclmicolowdmmcoat

This exciting musical tells the
adventures of Joseph. favorite
son of Jacob and interpreter
of the Pharoah's dreams, and
his magical coat of many
colors.
Memorial Auditorium
Wed. Feb. 22. 8 PM
Thurs. Feb. 23. 8 PM
Tickets Available:
$7.00 to $16.00
Telephone Orders:
737-3104
Wand
ViaaAeoaphd

est he ever has (48.25) andhe still can‘t do the floorroutine or vaulting like henormally does. He gotthrough floor (exercise).the first floor he's gottenthrough this year."Shuh was pleased with-Horneff's effort and hopesthe Wesmount. NJ. seniorcan close out his careerwith strong performances."Tony hit (his routines)more than he has ever hit."Shuh said. “I'd like to seehim score 50. That's themagic number. and he'sonly got two morechances."Carr dominated themeet. collecting five first-

place tallies in six events.A first-place finish by theJackets on rings preventeda clean sweep by Carr.“Jamie is 10th-by-10thclimbing up the ladder.”Shuh said. “He had a fewmisses. but he's comingalong."The Wolfpack must nowprepare to hostpowerhouse Penn State ina duel confrontation onMarch 5. The meet willmark the final home appearance for seniors DougErnst and Tony Horneff. soan extra incentive forthese individuals to per-form well should aid thePack.

BIKES

(35%|an
1211 Hillsborough
833-4588

UP T30 50% OFF

$5.00 OFF OF
TUNE UP
with ad

teams. a fatal symptom forany squad trying to win acontest where the em-phasis is placed on theteam's overall perfor-mance.Because of this defi-ciency. the Pack was rela-tively assured of no betteror worse than fourth place.it was easily ahead ofMaryland (173) and Duke(91) but just as far behindsecond-place Virginia (501)and Clemson (414).The battle was not with-out its good points. Wolf-pack sophomores HopeWilliams and Tricia Butch-er turned in NCAA-qualifying times en routeto winning the 200 butter-fly and 1650 freestyleraces. respectively. Thetwo also qualified in twoother events. Williams inthe 100 fly and Butcher inthe 500 free. The Pack's200 medley relay squad

February 20, 1984 I Technician ,1 Sports I

Women tankers finish 4th in ACC
also met NCAA standards.The meet was somewhatanti-climactic. according toWeincken. because neitherof the teams experiencedany major drops in times.and there were no reallyclose races.However. the meet rep-resented what every ACCswimming coach probablyhas awaited for the lastfour years; the meetmarked the final ACCChampionship for Carolinaall-America Sue Walsh.Walsh won three indi-vidual championships. arrchored the Heels‘ 400 freerelay team and claimed theACC's outstanding swim-mer award for the thirdstraight year.in the diving events.State coach John Candler'swomen experienced theirfirst serious adversity ofthe year. They started wellas freshmen Sandy Metko

and Helen Antonelle andsophomore Susan Gornakfinished 23-5. respectively.on the one-meter board.The bottom fell out forState in the three-metercompetition. however.Antonelle hit the boardwhile warming up and as aresult was forced to dive ina heavily-chlorinated pool.The pain from her legscrapes combined withcramps in her quadricepsforced Antonelle to dropfrom the field after eightdives.Metko was able to capture fourth place on thethree-meter board. andGornak also finished in thetop ten. According toCandler. the main im-provement for his diverswill have to come mentallyas they prepare for theregional competition thatwill be held over springbreak in Florida.

GROUCHO’S
Raleigh ’s_Hottest Nightspot

Tuesda
Free Draft for everyone til 10:00 pm

Wednesday
50¢ Bee-r til 10:00 pm
75¢ Beer 10—11:00 pm

Ladies in Free til 10:00 pm
My

Free Beer Wine for Ladies til 12:00 pm
Ladies in Free ti] 10:00 pm

Friday 52 Saturday
Special Happy Hour 8 til 10:00 pm

Sunday
Free Draft til 10:00 pm

Members in Free ti] 10:00 pm
A private club not open to thegeneral public. Members and guests only. Membership applicationsavailable at the door.

-6 college credits
-Room 8. Board
-Air Fare

’ Ground Transportation
y -Tuition') -Trips to Mexuco City Cuernavaca Acapulco(

: _---—-—‘-_—————————--————_
(l E For more info: call Foreign-Languages 737-2475

i Third Mexico: Language & Culture
E sponsored by NCSU and
; Foreign Languages 8: Lit. Dept.
E May 23 - June 19, 1984
E First Summer Session

$1440

Deadline: March 1, 1984

FREE

8:

ENROLLMENT

YOUNGWRLD
CHILD CARE CENTERS
invites You To Join Our

Action Packed SPRING PROGRAM

Groups

OState LicensedOExperienced Qualified Teachers0Air Conditioned0Completely CarpetedO4 & 6 Yr. Kindergarten (AlphaLanguage Programs)OPIanned Programs For All Age
OHot Balanced Meals0Ages 6 Weeks To YearsOMondsy-Friday 6:30 ant-6:00pmOChildren By Hour 0r Day InvitedIFrench Lessons For 4 A 5 Year OldsOAfter School Pick-Up All Centers0Field Trips. Athletics. Arts & Crafts.Nature Study. SwimmingOSummer Day Camp

REGISTRATION
(With Coupon)NEW ENROLLMENTS ONLY.Limit One Coupon Per ChildOffer Expires 9/99/84

"Energy. exuberance and joy
come together in ’Joseph.’
Time Magazine

Inquire about our Center Stage]
Badlaaon Dinner Package. This offer valid only atWestern Blvd. location. 851-3612

4905 WESTERN BLVD.
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Tyn'mg Services IBM Selectric. Chaise
of Pisa. Eioe. Orator or Script. Cd8303747.
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“Changing the way

America goes to college.
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4670917. Prayer meet'ng every Tues.endFr‘tenorn.
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PARENTS e STUDENTS: Why payrent'IBigImeenmwborhood.5mmm7m3mausoleum.
Fremont and you dih't ohn to be?Celflithdm.832me (In)
PROBLEM PREGNANCY? Cd 24 hoursNo fee. For Couneeing and Practical

Roommates
Wanted

Farm m want 1 flickfrom m "Elfin. (him "2m 2 Mm. 1 bath. Marin:7507580r737-371.

WateremoviefinllmeusShs'ThemoviewaeshowninErrflilCloydTheettenOHHimreryonTues,Feb.21etBomendthadientaaon wi telte plat: in theedyeoantSteffLoungeRefrewments.Nocherge.
North Caroline Student Leg'slatmemeetsThuts,Feb.23et6:IIlpmintlieOrowan.Alateirrvited.
Try the Crier You and youromnizationcenbe'nptintifyoumonrhwn
ORIENTATION COUNSELOR APPLICATlONS are available beginning Feb. 15at 22!) Harris Rel. Applicants shouldattend one of the Iolowing infotmetion'seeders: Mon. Feb. 27, 3:304:30 pmin the Walnut Rm or Wed, Feb. 29, 7-8pm in the Staten Room. Both roomsare in the University Student Center.Applications wil be due Mort, Match12.
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PRlME' TIME Tues 7pm, Feb. 21South Salary You lovemwith Sod. enamored by CameosCnisadeforChrist.Y'el come!
Red Cross Blood OriveNorth HellStudy Lounge Feb. 28, from 103:30.
Resident-Sorority TennisEntties closeWed, Feb. 29. Play begins the week ofMerch12.
,nmmmtc-nmm.wntdotn'lCetgotyouttongue'ILetthaCrierprinttheinfofteeTryus;yeu'lflteue
State’s Student Alumni Associates wilmeet Wed, Feb. 22 et 6 pm in theAlumniBuilding.
The Ftedtmm Honor Society, AlphaLambda Delta. is Inviting al freshmenwith a 3.5 GPA their first semesterand sophmores with e 3.5 cumulativeGPA for their first two semesters tobecome members for the upcomingyur. Simone and fees wi be
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The NCSU Corttrnittee on CentralAmerica meets Tues, Feb. 21 at Sillin the Green Rm of the StudentCenter. A speaker and slides ofNioetaguewilbeleetured.Formoteinfo, cal 872-7973.
TheSixtyVoices oftheNCSU VarsityMan's Glee Club and the SeventyMemberSymohonicBendwilcombinatopreeentaoonoenonl‘ebllatflpminStawartTheatreonthaNCSUcampus Both orgettizetions wl beretuming from toutsineasternNC.
VETERANS ANOIOR OEPENOENTS:This is to remind el persons who arereceiving entitlement payments fromthe Veterans Administration that eachtime they preregistet they MUST cometo the Veterans Affairs Office, Rm217A Harris Hal lHours: 9 etn 1 prnltofillouteworldreatforthe
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WitslIlpluseT-shittbydenmhgthaNEWengineersT'shirtDeeimsduebyMatchZatIlelinIlSCPagelldEat more info, contact arty SWEmember.

YEARBOOK DRESS-UPS: MissPortraits? Dreeauos is the answer. Dowhatever you went first floor-StudentCenter...Feb. 2024. Dining Nel.....Feb24. Buy the book. ASROMECK '04.
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Call now before this great
opportunity disappears

Purchase or Rental

832-8506 832-8562
Avery Close Rental Office

1207 Ridge Road
Raleigh

lGet a jump on the rush for Fall 84' housing
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